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A B S T R A C T
The equ ilib rium /com patib ility  m ethod, w hich  is a sem i-analy tical post-processing  m ethod, is em ployed 
for com putation  of h ith erto  unavailable th rough-th ickness variation o f in terlam inar (transverse) shear 
stresses in th e  vicinity  of th e  b i-layer in terface circum ferential re -e n tran t corner line o f an in ternal 
pa rt-th rough  circular cylindrical hole w eakening an edge-loaded lam inated  com posite plate. A C°-type 
trian g u la r com posite p la te  e lem ent, based  on th e  assum ptions o f transverse  inextensib ility  and layer- 
w ise co n stan t shear-angle theo ry  (LCST), is u tilized  to  first com pute th e  in-p lane stresses and layer-w ise 
th rough-th ickness average in terlam ina r shear stresses, w hich serve as th e  sta rting  po in t for com putation  
of th rough-th ickness d istribu tion  o f in terlam ina r shear stresses in th e  vicinity o f th e  b i-layer interface 
circum ferential re -e n tran t corner line o f th e  p art-th rough  hole. The sam e stresses com puted  by th e  con­
ven tional equilibrium  m ethod  (EM) are, in contrast, in serious erro rs in th e  presence o f th e  b i-layer in te r­
face circum ferential re -e n tran t corner line singularity  arising  o u t o f th e  in ternal p art-th rough  hole, and 
are  found to  v io late th e  in terfacial com patib ility  condition. The com puted  in terlam ina r shear stress 
can vary  from negative to  positive th rough  th e  th ickness of a cross-ply p la te  in th e  neighborhood of th is 
kind of stress singularity.
C> 2009 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction
A dvanced co m posite  m ate ria ls  (e.g., g rap h ite /ep o x y , bo ro n / 
epoxy, K evlar/epoxy, graphite/PEEK, etc.) a re  rep lacing  m eta llic  a l­
loys a t  an  acce le ra ted  pace in  th e  fab rication  o f s tru c tu ra l co m p o ­
n e n ts  in b o th  m ilita ry  (e.g., s te a lth  figh ter F-117A N igh thaw k  and 
B-2 b o m b er) an d  com m erc ial (e.g., th e  fo rth co m in g  Boeing 787 
D ream liner) a irp lanes. This is becau se  of m an y  beneficial p ro p e r­
ties, such  as h ig h er s tre n g th - to -w e ig h t ra tios, lo n g er in -p la n e  fa ti­
gue  (in clud ing  sonic fa tigue) life, b e tte r  s te a lth  ch aracte ris tics , 
en h an ced  corrosion  resis tan ce , an d  m o st significantly , th e  p o ss ib il­
ity  o f o p tim al design  th ro u g h  th e  v a ria tio n  o f stack ing  p a tte rn , fi­
b e r o rien ta tio n , an d  so forth , k n o w n  as co m p o site  tailo ring . 
T hese  ad v an tag es  n o tw ith s ta n d in g , po lym eric  co m p o site  p la te  
ty p e  s tru c tu re s  a re  h ighly  p ro n e  to  tran sv erse  (o r in te rlam in a r)  
sh ea r re la ted  fa tigue  failures, as a re su lt o f th e  m atrix  m ate ria l 
be ing  o f re la tiv e ly  low  sh ea rin g  stiffness as com p ared  to  th e  long i­
tu d in a l stiffness o f th e  fibers. A re liab le  p red ic tio n  o f th e  resp o n se  
of th e se  lam in a ted  p la tes  m u s t acco u n t for tran sv erse  (o r in te r la m ­
in ar) sh ea r defo rm ation .
The issues con cern in g  th e  w eak en in g  effects o f th ro u g h -th ic k - 
n ess h o les in  b o th  h o m o g en eo u s iso trop ic  as w ell as lam in a ted
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co m p o site  p la te s  a re  w ell u n d e rsto o d  in th e  lite ra tu re  [1 -5 ]. In 
co n tra st, th e  p ro b lem s o f s tre ss  c o n cen tra tio n  in th e  v ic in ity  o f 
in te rn a l p a r t- th ro u g h  h o les w eak en in g  b o th  h o m o g en eo u s as w ell 
a s lam in a ted  p la te s  have  till recen tly  rem ain ed  a v irg in  te rr ito ry  
[6 -9 ]. E m bedded p a r t- th ro u g h  h o les a re  m o re  realis tic  re p re se n ta ­
tio n s o f in te rn a l flaw s and  dam ages. For exam ple, p a r t o f th e  m a te ­
rial in side  o n e  or m o re  layers m ay  be m issing  as a re su lt o f  fau lty  
m an u fac tu rin g  tech n iq u es, w h ich  m ay  p ro p ag a te  du rin g  service 
w ith  ca tas tro p h ic  consequences. The fact th a t  th e se  in te rn a l holes 
can  cause  severe  c ro ss-sec tional w a rp in g  re su ltin g  in  in te rlam in a r 
o r tran sv erse  s tra in s and  s tre sse s even  in  a s tre tch ed /co m p ressed  
p la te , an d  as a re su lt m ay  in itia te  sh ea r c ripp ling  fa ilu re  in com ­
p ressio n  o r sh e a r/d e la m in a tio n  fa ilu re  in ten s io n  in  adv an ced  com ­
p o site  lam in a tes  is a m a tte r  o f se rio u s co ncern  to  s tru c tu ra l 
designers . A dditionally , th e se  in te r lam in a r  s tre sse s in th e  n e ig h ­
borhood  of such  a ho le  in  a s tre tc h ed  h o m o g en eo u s iso trop ic  as 
w ell as lam in a ted  an iso tro p ic  p la te  vary  th ro u g h  th e  th ickness, 
w h ich  b rings th ree -d im en sio n a l effect even in  a th in  p la te  w eak ­
ened  by such  an  em b ed d ed  p a rt- th ro u g h  h o le  [6 -9 ]. Finally, th e  ef­
fect o f  s tre ss  s in g u larity  in  th e  ne ig h b o rh o o d  of th e  b i-lay er 
in te rface  c ircu m feren tia l re -e n tra n t co rn er line o f th e  p a r t- th ro u g h  
in te rn a l ho le  w eak en in g  a lam in a ted  p la te  is a lso  o f serious 
concerns.
A lthough reaso n ab ly  accu ra te  (fin ite  e lem en t based ) p o s t­
p rocessing  ty p e  m e th o d s  for d e te rm in a tio n  o f in te rlam in a r o r
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Nomenclature
a, b length  and w id th , respectively, o f  a rec tangu lar lam i­
n a ted  p late
[Bj11] stra in -nodal d isp lacem en t relation  m atrix  for th e  j th  tr i­
ang u la r layer-e lem en t belonging to  th e  ith layer 
[C1'-1]. [Gl,)] in -p lane and tran sv erse  elastic stiffness m atrices of 
th e  ith o rtho trop ic  lam ina 
c'jk' com ponents of th e  elastic stiffness m atrix  o f th e  ith 
o rtho trop ic  lam ina 
[D/1 in teg rated  (th rough  th ickness) e lastic  stiffness m atrix  
{dj11} nodal d isp lacem en t vector o f  th e  j th  trian g u lar layer- 
e lem en t belonging to  th e  ith layer 
dj d istance from  th e  b o ttom  (reference) surface
E11. E22 Young’s m oduli o f an ortho trop ic  lam ina in th e  direction 
o f fibers and norm al to  th e  fibers, respectively 
{Fj} co n sisten t load vector o f th e  j th  com posite  p late  e le ­
m en t
g^.gfs first fu ndam en ta l q u an tities for o rthogonal curvilinear 
coord inates for a flat p late  
G12 in -p lane shear m odulus o f an o rtho trop ic  lam ina 
G13. G23 tran sv erse  shear m oduli o f an ortho trop ic  lam ina 
h to ta l d ep th  o f an in te rnal p a rt-th ro u g h  hole
[/<j] stiffness m atrix  for th e  j th  com posite  p late  e lem en t
4. c.fj d irection  cosines o f norm al w ith  respec t to  a  and p  coor­
d inates, respectively 
N  to ta l n u m b er o f layers o r lam inae
q applied  uniform  tension  a t th e  edge of a p late
r, 0, z  po lar cylindrical coordinates
r0 rad ius o f an in te rnal p a rt-th ro u g h  circular cylindrical
hole
tj, t  th ickness o f th e  ith lam ina and lam inated  plate, respec­
tively
U strain  energy  of a lam inated  p late
U strain  energy per un it area
Uf'! strain  energy due  to  in tra -lam in ar stresses and strains 
o f th e  ith layer
U j’ strain  energy  due to  in te rlam in ar (transverse) shear 
s tresses and stra ins o f th e  ith layer 
Uj in -p lane com ponents o f  th e  d isp lacem en t vector,
i =  a. p
W poten tial due to  ex ternal conservative forces 
w  transverse  d isp lacem en t co m ponen t (deflection) o f a
p late
x, y, z  Cartesian coord inates in th e  length, w id th  and thickness 
d irections o f a lam inated  p late
a. p  in -p lane (orthogonal) curvilinear coordinates
in -p lane (eng ineering) shearing  stra in  a t a po in t inside 
th e  ith layer
7az- y% transverse  (engineering) shearing  stra ins a t a po in t in ­
side th e  ith layer 
Aj reference surface area  o f th e  j th  e lem en t
fij,'1 in -p lane norm al stra ins a t a po in t inside th e  ith layer; 
k = a. p
Vi2- V13. V23 m ajo r Poisson’s ratios o f an o rtho trop ic  lam ina 
II to ta l po ten tial energy  functional
Oj fiber o rien ta tion  angle o f th e  ith lam ina
5Jm(z). rjll(z).  rjlz(z) applied  stresses a t a boundary  d istribu ted  
th rough  th e  th ickness o f th e  ith layer 
{(/>} shape functions
tran sv erse  sh ea r s tre sse s  in h o m o g en eo u s and  lam in a ted  p la tes 
and  shells have b een  dev elo p ed  in th e  19 8 0 ’s [1 0 -1 5 ], a d e ta iled  
rev iew  o f th e  lite ra tu re  revea ls th a t  till re cen tly  th e  issue  of 
d e te rm in a tio n  of tran sv erse  sh ea r s tre sse s  in  th e  v icin ity  o f an  
in te rn a l (or em b ed d ed ) p a r t- th ro u g h  ho le  w eak en in g  a p la te  
su b jec ted  to  a ll-ro u n d  ten s io n  has rem a in ed  u n a d d ressed  in th e  
lite ra tu re  [16,17], M ajority  o f th e  fin ite  e le m en t based  p o s t­
p ro cess in g  ap p ro ach es em ploy  eq u ilib riu m  eq u atio n s o f th re e ­
d im en sio n a l e lastic ity  theo ry , re fe rred  to  h e re  as eq u ilib riu m  
m eth o d , th e  only ex cep tio n s be ing  C haudhuri and Seide [13], 
and  C haudhuri [14], T hese  a u th o rs  have  in tro d u ced  a se m i-a n a ­
lytical p o st-p ro cess in g  m eth o d , te rm ed  eq u ilib riu m /co m p atib ility  
m eth o d , w h e re in  b o th  th e  eq u ilib riu m  eq u a tio n s  as w ell as in te r­
facial co m p atib ility  con d itio n s a re  sa tisfied  in  th e  p o in t-w ise  
sense . The la tte r  ap p ro ach  has recen tly  b een  em ployed  for com ­
p u ta tio n  o f h ith e r to  u navailab le  th ro u g h -th ick n ess  v a ria tio n  of 
tran sv erse  sh e a r s tre sse s  in th e  v icin ity  o f th e  c ircu m feren tia l 
re -e n tra n t  co rn er lines o f in te rn a l p a r t- th ro u g h  circu lar and  e llip ­
tical cy lindrical holes w eak en in g  ed g e-loaded  iso trop ic  p la tes 
[16,17], A d e ta iled  rev iew  o f th e  lite ra tu re , how ever, revea ls th a t  
th e  d e te rm in a tio n  of in te rlam in a r sh e a r s tre sse s  in th e  v icin ity  of 
an  in te rn a l (o r em b e d d ed ) p a r t- th ro u g h  ho le  w eak en in g  a lam i­
n a ted  an iso tro p ic  p late , su b jec ted  to  a ll-ro u n d  tension , has still 
rem a in ed  u n ad d ressed  in th e  lite ra tu re . The p rim ary  ob jective  
o f th e  p re se n t in v estig a tio n  is to  fill th is im p o rta n t gap. In w h a t 
follow s, a cu rv ilin ea r tria n g u la r e lem en t, based  on th e  a ssu m p ­
tio n s o f tran sv erse  in ex ten sib ility  and  lay er-w ise  c o n s ta n t sh ea r 
ang le  (LCST), is em ployed  as a s ta r tin g  p o in t to  d e te rm in e  th e  
th ro u g h -th ick n ess  d is tr ib u tio n  of in te r lam in a r  o r tran sv erse  sh ear 
s tre sse s  in th e  v icin ity  o f an  em b ed d ed  c ircu la r p a r t- th ro u g h  hole, 
w eak en in g  a g en era l c ross-p ly  p late , u sing  a m eth o d  th a t  sa tisfies
th e  eq u ilib riu m  as w ell as in te rfac ia l co m p atib ility  in  th e  p o in t- 
w ise  sense . In th is  connection , it m ay  be n o ted  th a t  th e  stress  
singu larity , in  th e  n e ig hborhood  of th e  b i-lay er in te rface  
c ircu m feren tia l re -e n tra n t  co rn er line  o f th e  in te rn a l p a rt- th ro u g h  
hole, is th a t  o f a b i-m a teria l w ed g e  ty p e  s in g u larity  [18,19] of 
w h ich  th e  w e ll-k n o w n  free-edge  s tre ss  s in g u larity  [2 0 -2 3 ] is a 
specia l case.
2. Theoretical background and finite element formulation
Fig. 1 sh o w s an  N -layer lam in a ted  co m p o site  tria n g u la r  e le m en t 
w ith  its b o tto m  su rface  d esig n a ted  as th e  re fe ren ce  surface. The 
cu rv ilin ea r tria n g u la r  e le m en t is ideally  su ited  for analysis o f a 
lam in a ted  an iso tro p ic  p la te  w eak en ed  by a p a r t- th ro u g h  hole 
o f a rb itra ry  g e o m e try  (e.g., c ircular, ellip tical, etc.). The sm all 
d e fo rm a tio n  of such  w eak en ed  p la te s  [6 - 8 ] can  be analyzed  using  
a fin ite  e le m en t fo rm u la ted  on th e  basis o f a ssu m p tio n s  of 
tran sv erse  in ex ten sib ility  and  layer-w ise  c o n s ta n t sh ea r angle 
[2 4 -2 6 ]. The specia l case  o f  a m o d era te ly  th ick  p la te  w eak en ed  
by a th ro u g h  hole [4] can be analyzed  by a fin ite  e le m en t fo rm u la ­
tio n  based  on th e  M indlin  h y p o th esis  [27,28].
The local o r e le m en t co o rd in a tes  a re  d e n o ted  by at. /> and  2, 
w h ile  th e  co rre sp o n d in g  global o r p la te  co o rd in a te s  are  re p re ­
sen ted  by x, y  and  2. T he cu rv ilin ea r co o rd in a tes  for th e  specia l case 
o f c ircu la r g eo m e try  are  given by
a  — r. [3= 0,  g., =  1, g„ = r. (1)
The d is trib u tio n  of d isp lacem en t co m p o n en ts  for th e  ith  layer, 
based  on th e  above assu m p tio n s , can  be  w ritte n  as follow s 
[2 4 -2 6 ]:
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(a) (b)
Fig. 1. (a) Triangular composite elem ent w ith curved boundary, (b) m apping of its interface onto a straight-sided quadratic triangular elem ent in the  curvilinear coordinate
i ) u




a and  p a re  genera l cu rv ilinear co o rd ina tes in th e  p lane  of th e  plate, 
z  is th e  tran sv erse  co o rd in a te  local to th e  ith  layer, and  is m easu red  
from  its b o tto m  surface. Based on th e  ab o v e-m en tio n ed  k inem atic  
ap p ro x im atio n s given by Eq. (2), th e  in -p lan e  s tra in s a t  a  p o in t in ­
side  a layer can be ex pressed  in te rm s of th e ir  co u n te rp a rts  a t  th e  
to p  and  b o tto m  surfaces of th e  sam e layer as follow s:
{e,i!(z)} =  U ‘,!(z) U |,!(z) (3)
in w hich  ^  and  ^4;i;(z) [ a re  as given by Eqs. (A2a) and  (A2b) in 
th e  A ppendix, w h ile
{ofii(z)}7
and
i ^ rn T = i=  1.
i =  1.
. N +  1.
.N. (4a)
(4b)
w h e re  e f .  sf '  
in terface.
The in te rlam in a r o r tran sv erse  sh e a r s tra in s  in th e  ith lam ina 
are  g iven  by
and  rep re sen t th e  in -p lan e  s tra in s  a t  th e  ith
i f f / az- ,-,f!nz i =  1. .N (5)
The tran sv erse  sh ear s tre sses and  stra in s a re  co n stan t th rough  
th ickness of a  layer by v irtu e  of th e  a fo rem en tio n ed  assum ptions, 
and  can , therefo re , be  assu m ed  to  be  th e  th rough-lay er-th ick n ess 
averages o f th e  ac tu a l tran sv erse  sh ear s tre sses  and stra ins.
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w h ile  th e  average  tran sv erse  sh ear stra in s  in th e  ith  layer a re  given 
as follow s:
# 4 - 4  (« r - (7)
The assu m ed  d isp lacem en t p o ten tia l energy  based  fin ite  e lem en t 
eq u atio n s a re  availab le  e lsew h ere  [6 -8 ], and  w ill n o t be  rep ea ted  
h e re  in th e  in te re s t of b rev ity  of p resen ta tio n . As a first step , the  
b o u ndary  of a  c ircu lar hole is m odeled  using  stra ig h t-s id ed  version  
of th e  p re sen t trian g u lar e lem en t, w hich  behaves m ore  like a  sub- 
pa ram etric  e lem en t, w h ile  th e  curv ilinear trian g u lar e lem en t w ould  
b ehave  sim ilar to  a  su p e rp aram etric  or isoparam etric  e lem en t. In 
th e  case of a  su b p aram etric  fin ite  e lem en t, th e  e rro r in s tra in  energy  
d u e  to dom ain  ap p rox im ation , 0 (h 3), d o m in a tes  its co u n te rp a rt due 
to  usual fin ite  e le m en t approx im ation , 0 (h 4), as suggested  by Ber­
g e r’s lem m a [29], O nce th e  nodal d isp lacem en ts a re  com p u ted  
using  th e  fin ite  e lem en t m eth o d , th e  lay er-e lem en t s tresses can 
be ob tained  using th e  follow ing re la tion  [13]:
{o-l,:(z)}7’ =  [ ^ ( z ) ]  [f if]  { d f  (8)
w h ere
{o-l,:(z)}7’ =  {o-i,:(z), a f i z ) .  t  %{z). t £ f t  yii ]>. (9)
a n d jc !,:j .  jsj' j and  (d]1} a re  given in th e  Appendix.
3. Determination of interlaminar shear stresses using the 
equilibrium/compatibility method
The a ssu m p tio n s  o f laye r-w ise  c o n s ta n t sh ea r-an g le  th eo ry  
(LCST) im plies pa rab o lic  v a ria tio n  o f in te rlam in a r ( tran sv erse ) 
sh e a r s tra in s  an d  s tre sse s  th ro u g h  th e  th ick n ess o f a layer. This im ­
plies, for exam ple, th a t  tii'(z) is o f th e  form  [13,14]:
x%(z) =  N , ( z ) f f  + N 2( z ) f f  + N , ( z ) j f . (10)
w h ere  f f .  f 'f '  and  JV rep re sen t x '£(z) a t th e  b o ttom , m idd le  and  top 
surface, respectively , of th e  ith  layer. Nj (z). N2(z) and  N3(z) a re  one­
d im ensional q u ad ra tic  sh ap e  functions, defined by
. 3 z  2z2
' - f T T '
z 2z2
. . .  4z 4z2




%  d istrib u tio n  th ro u g h  th e  th ickness of a  N -layer lam inate , th e re ­
fore, requ ires 3 N unknow n param ete rs , w hich , in tu rn , ask  for 3N 
eq u ations. The p re sen t eq u ilib riu m /co m p atib ility  m eth o d  supplies 
th ese  eq u ations, by (i) forcing xa  to  van ish  on th e  to p  and  b o tto m
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surfaces o f th e  lam in ate  (2 equations), (ii) sa tisfy ing  co n tin u ity  of 
t k  a t  each  layer-in terface  ( N - 1  equations), (iii) iden tify ing  r f ,  
as com p u ted  by Eqs. (8) and  (9) o f Section 2 above, as th e  
th ro u g h -th e -lay e r-th ick n ess average  of r ^ lz )  (N eq u ations), and  
(iv) co m p u tin g  ju m p  in txz.z a t  each  in terface  u tilizing  th e  first e q u a ­
tion  o f eq u ilib riu m  in te rm s o f s tre sses ( N - 1  equatio n s) [13].
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C ondition (iii) yields 
l £ ^ > ( z ) d z = [ 0 .  0. 0. 0. 0. 0. c'.!/)
x |Bf for i =  1. .N (14)
w hich , w ith  th e  help  o f  Eqs. (10)—(13), becom e
1 _ '> _.. i 
I" .... ±fS" .... ,
6 3 6 
=  lb. 0. 0. 0. 0. 0. c; fur / 2 .......N - 1
;/■; g/V ) <> 0- 0- 0- 0- 0. K ’l-
(15b)
6/ r ” - 3/ f )  = fo. 0. 0. 0. 0. 0. C .  4>] B f ’} { < > } .
(15c)
The left and  rig h t sides o f th e  rem ain in g  N - 1  equ atio n s a re  given 
by cond ition  (iv) above, and  a re  o b ta ined  by using  Eqs. (10) and  (11) 
and  th e  first eq u atio n  of equ ilib rium , respectively .
The ju m p  a t th e  (i + 1) th  in te rface  as co m p u ted  using  Eq. (10), is 
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w hich, w ith  th e  help  o f  Eq. (1 1 ), becom es
dz
dS 4 L , ( z ) d S  
a g ( z ) n md r ,  m  —  1 (— x),  2 (=  y) (19)
Since for q u ad ra tic  sh ap e  functions o'imM is co n stan t w ith  re sp ec t to 
x, y ,  in teg ra tin g  Eq. (18) over th e  a rea  of th e  e le m en t and  d iv id ing  by 
th e  sam e w ill n o t a lte r  any  th ing . This step  yields
!<)
dz
-dS =  - i a ‘^ ( z ) n md  r
3 r 
£U- 1 J1: axm(Z)nm d r m -■ l ( = x ) .  2 ( = y )  (20)
w h e re  n „ : for m = 1 (=x), 2 (=y) and  l f : for k = 1 ....... 3 for th e  j th  tr i­
an g u la r e le m en t a re  given by Eqs. (A13) and  (A14), respectively . As 
th e  in -p lan e  stresses, o f ,  etc., a re  linear functions o f x  and  y ,  one 
G auss p o in t is suffic ien t for exac t in teg ra tio n  on  each  side o f th e  tr i ­
angle. Besides, th e  in -p lan e  s tresses a t  th e  m id p o in ts of th e  sides 
a re  excep tionally  accu ra te  (Barlow  points). Finally, th e  ju m p  in 
a t  th e  (i + 1 )th in te rface  can n ow  be com p u ted  as follow s:
(15a) /;
g r£ 1)(0) df^(U)
dz dz
Her;T!< ' 1 )(0)| r («+1) (0)
7(«+1) (i+1)
{0)Lwm(X2_Xi)INode4
Node 6~ < 1,< 0 ) L d ^ - 4 '1,(0)
Inww*
4(X2 -XiJ
for i — 1 ........N - 1
(2 1 )
w h ere  J * ' ' i — 1 . . . . .  N — 1, is given by Eq. (17). Eqs. (12), (13), (15) 
and  th e  com b in a tio n  o f Eqs. (17) and  (21) d e te rm in e  th e  3 N u n ­
know n p a ram ete rs  req u ired  for describ ing  th e  i K(z) d is trib u tio n  
th ro u g h  th e  th ickness o f th e  N -layer lam in a ted  an iso trop ic  p la te  
u n d e r investigation . Following an  iden tica l p ro ced u re  and  using 
th e  second  eq u atio n  of equ ilib rium , xn (z) d is tr ib u tio n  th ro u g h  th e  
lam in ate  th ickness can be  d e te rm in ed , i , 2(z) an d  i„z(z) can o b ta ined  
by u sual co o rd in a te  tran sfo rm ation .
r{/+1)
i x
_ i 11 
“ t/ 3 
for i =  2. .. N -  2
1 1
tj ' ti+1 l J 3 ti+1 2 t,+i 3
* “ t/ 2 ' t2P  ' t/ 2 t/ 3
r!N) . . _ ! . / ! » 2>+ — w 1 > -  3 f— + -  \ w  11
tN 1J tN 1 tN 1 £n
The first eq u atio n  o f eq u ilib riu m  is given by
d r 1-1'1
" a f  =  - C , ( z ) .  m  —  1 (— X), 2 (=  y)
w h e re  rep ea ted  index  m  im plies sum m atio n . In teg ra tio n  over th e  
surface  a rea  o f th e  trian g u lar e le m en t and  apply ing  d ivergence  th e ­
o rem  on  th e  rig h t side  of th e  eq u atio n  yields
;hm) 4. Location of exceptional points for the interlaminar shear
stresses
The ex is ten ce  and  loca tion  o f specia l po in ts , w h e re  th e  in te r­
lam in ar (tran sv erse )  sh ea r s tre sse s  a re  excep tiona lly  accu rate , 
has b een  ex p la ined  from  a physical as w ell as rigorous m a th e m a t­
ical p o in t o f v iew  by C haudhuri and  Seide [13]. They have con­
c luded  th a t  th e  cen tro id  o f th e  q u a d ra tic  tr ia n g u la r  e le m en t is 
th e  p o in t o f  ex cep tio n a l accuracy  for th e  in te r lam in a r  sh ea r s tre s ­
ses. M athem atica lly  speaking, since th e  in te rlam in a r sh ea r s tre s ­
ses, t xz(z) and  Tyz(z), u se  eq u ilib riu m  eq u a tio n s  in co m p u tin g  
ju m p s  a t th e  layer-in te rfaces and hen ce  involve th e  second  d e riv ­
a tives o f d isp lacem en ts  w ith  re sp ec t to  x  and  y ,  th ese  s tre sse s are  
in e rro r a t  a typ ica l p o in t by 0 ( h k~2) and  on  th e  average  by 
(18) 0 {h k- ' )  for d isp lacem en t func tions uh e  Sh o f deg ree  f c - 1  (see  
S trang  and Fix [29] for th e  n o ta tio n  used  here). T hese e rro rs  m u s t 
a lte rn a te  in  sign, and  th e re  m u s t ex is t ex cep tio n a l p o in ts  for th e  
in te rlam in a r sh ea r s tre sses , w hich  are  th e  loci o f cen tro id s o f th e  
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5. Numerical results and discussion
The p rim ary  focus o f th e  p re se n t s tu d y  is on  th e  d e te rm in a tio n  
of in te rlam in a r (o r tran sv erse ) sh ea r s tre sse s  in th e  v icin ity  o f a 
sym m etrica lly  (w ith  re sp ec t to  th e  m idd le  surface) located  in te rn al 
(o r em b e d d ed ) p a r t- th ro u g h  circu lar cy lindrical ho le  in a sy m m et­
rically  lam in ated  cross-p ly  p la te . An u n sy m m etrica lly  located  
in te rn a l p a rt- th ro u g h  hole w ill in tro d u ce  b e n d in g -s tre tch in g  cou­
p ling  even  in a ho m o g en eo u s iso trop ic  o r sym m etrica lly  lam in a ted  
p la te . The p re se n t fin ite  e le m en t fo rm u la tio n  has b een  im p le ­
m en te d  in a FORTRAN code.
5.3. A rectangular three-layer cross-ply plate  weakened by an internal 
part-through circular cylindrical hole under all-round uniform tension
The p la te  is as sh o w n  in Fig. 2. It has th re e  d is tin c t layers [90°/ 
0 C790°], th e  m id d le  layer hav ing  th e  sam e  th ick n ess as th a t  o f th e  
in te rn a l p a rt- th ro u g h  c ircu la r cylindrical hole. The layers a re  
stacked  sy m m etrica lly  w ith  re sp ec t to  th e  m id d le  surface. 0, = 0 ° 
d e n o te s  fibers in th e  ith  layer being  laid up  paralle l to  x-axis. The 
fo llow ing g eo m etric  p a ram e te rs  a re  se lec ted :
a = 50.8 cm  (20 in.), fa = 35 .56 cm  (14  in.), t  = 0 .762 cm  (0.3 in.), 
Co =  5.08 cm  (2 in.), h = 0 .508 cm  (0.2 in.). The o r th o tro p ic  lam ina  
e lastic  p ro p e rtie s  are  as follow s:
£ „  =  275 .8  GPa (40  M si), £22 =  6 .895  GPa (1 M si),
C]2 =  Cu  =  C2j =  3 .4475  GPa (0.5 Msi), 
v]2 =  Vrs =  0 .25, v2S =  0.25.
£ n  and £ 22 re p re se n t Y oung’s m odu li in  th e  d irec tio n  of th e  fi­
b e rs and  tran sv erse  to  th e  fibers, respectively , w h ile  CJ2 d en o tes  
th e  in -p lan e  sh e a r m o du lus. C n  and  C23 re p re se n t th e  tran sv erse  
sh ea r m o d u li in th e  p lanes paralle l and  no rm al to  th e  fiber d irec ­
tion , respectively . vJ2 d e n o te s  th e  m ajo r Poisson’s ra tio  in th e  p lane 
of th e  lam ina, w h ile  vJ3 and  v23 re p re se n t m ajo r Poisson’s ra tio s  in 
th e  tran sv erse  p lanes paralle l an d  n o rm al to  th e  fiber d irec tion , 
respectively .
The p la te  is su b jec ted  to  a ll-ro u n d  ten sio n , q = 689.5  kPa 
(100  psi). S ym m etry  co n d itio n  p e rm its  us to  m odel a q u a rte r  of 
th e  p la te  in t h e x - y  p lane  and h a lf th e  th ick n ess (Fig. 3). Sym m etry  
w ith  re sp ec t to  th e  m idd le  surface  a long  w ith  th e  a ssu m p tio n  of 
tran sv erse  in ex ten sib ility  also  p ro d u ces v an ish in g  tran sv erse  d is ­
p lacem en ts  a t  all th e  nodes. The in -p lan e  d isp lac em e n t sy m m etry  
co n d itions give rise  to  van ish in g  y -d irec tio n  d isp lacem en t along 
th e  x-axis (line  OAB) and  v an ish ing  x -d irec tio n  d isp lacem en t along 
th e y -a x is  (line  OCD) for th e  n o des lying on  th e  b o tto m  surface  and 
th e  lay er-in te rface . For th e  no d es lying on  th e  m id d le  surface, th e  
above sy m m etry  co nd itions b ecom e v an ish in g  y -d irec tio n  d is-
Fig. 3. Finite elem ent model for a rectangular p late w eakened by an  internal part- 
through circular cylindrical hole.
p lacem en t a long  th e  line  AB and  v an ish ing  x -d irec tio n  d isp lace ­
m e n t a long  th e  line CD, w ith  th e  c ircu la r b o u n d ary  of th e  
in te rn a l p a r t- th ro u g h  ho le  rem a in in g  trac tio n  free. U niform  te n ­
sion  is app lied  a long  th e  lines BE and  DE.
The fin ite  e le m en t re su lts  p re sen te d  for co m p u ta tio n  of in te r­
lam in ar ( tran sv erse ) sh ea r s tre sses  using  th e  eq u ilib riu m  m eth o d  
have  b een  o b ta in ed  first by using  q u in tic  o rd e r o f in teg ra tio n  (full 
in teg ratio n ), and la te r  verified  by using  th e  q u a d ra tic  o rd e r o r re ­
d u ced  in teg ra tio n . The in te rlam in a r sh e a r s tre sse s  co m p u ted  by 
th e  p re se n t eq u ilib riu m /co m p atib ility  m eth o d , have b een  ob ta in ed  
by using  th e  reduced  in teg ra tio n  alone.
Figs. 4  and  5 p re se n t v a ria tio n  o f th e  m id -su rface  in te rlam in a r
.(2 ) ,(tran sv erse ) sh e a r s tre sses, r n = 1 0 0 t^  ’ ( t2/2  )/q  and x'm = 1 0 0 t|
( t2/2  )/q,  co m p u ted  a t th e  cen tro id s o f th e  tria n g u la r e lem en ts  
ad jacen t to  th e  b o u n d ary  of th e  in te rn a l p a r t- th ro u g h  c ircu la r hole 
( r=  5.23 cm  = 2 .067  in.), w ith  re sp ec t to  0. The p re se n t so lu tio n s 
fea tu re  a n early  c o n s ta n t in te r lam in a r  sh e a r s tre ss  v a ria tio n  in re ­
g ards to  th e  a n g u la r position , w h ile  th e ir  eq u ilib riu m  c o u n te rp a rts  
sh o w  a d iffe ren t tren d , p rim arily  as a re su lt oscilla tions. As has 
b een  observed  in th e  case  o f an  in te rn a l p a r t- th ro u g h  circu lar 
[16] o r e llip tical [17] ho le  w eak en in g  a hom o g en eo u s iso trop ic  
p la te , th e  re su lts  for in te rlam in a r o r tran sv erse  sh e a r s tre sse s  com ­
p u ted  using  th e  eq u ilib riu m  m eth o d  are  in serious erro rs . H ow ­
ever, in co m p ariso n  to  th e ir  c o u n te rp a rts  for th e  h o m ogeneous 
iso trop ic  case, th e  in te rlam in a r (o r tran sv erse ) sh ea r s tre sse s  com ­
p u ted  using  th e  eq u ilib riu m  m eth o d  are  ch arac te rized  by m u ch  
larg e r o scilla tions as com p ared  to  th o se  co m p u ted  using  th e  p re s­
e n t eq u ilib riu m /co m p atib ility  m eth o d , and  th is  is particu la rly  so 
n e a r 0 ~  90°. The ex trem ely  large e rro rs  in th e  in te r lam in a r  sh ea r 
stre sse s  vs. 0 curves, in th e  ne ig h b o rh o o d  of th e  b i-lay er in te rface
Fig. 2. Rectangular isotropic plate w eakened by an internal part-through circular 
cylindrical hole under all-round tension.
0 (deg.)
Fig. 4. Variation o f the norm alized transverse shear stress, xn , around the 
circumference of an internal part-through circular cylindrical hole (r=  5.23 cm = 
2.067 in.).
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Fig. 5. Variation of the normalized transverse shear stress, i fiz, around the 
circumference of an internal part-thro ugh circular cylindrical hole (r = 5.23 cm = 
2.067 in.).
c ircu m feren tia l re -e n tra n t co rn er line  o f th e  in te rn a l p a r t- th ro u g h  
c ircu lar hole, in th e  range, 70 ' < 0 •  9 0 ’, can  be  a ttr ib u te d  to  th e  
s tro n g e r in fluence  an d  in te rac tio n  o f th e  free  edge  s tre ss  s in g u lar­
ity  a t  th e  b o u ndary , y  = b/2, com p ared  to  th a t o f th e  edge, x  = a /2 .
It m ay  b e  recalled  in th is co n n ec tio n  th a t  for a c ross-p ly  lam i­
n a te  com p ro m ised  by th e  p re sen ce  o f a n  em b e d d ed  p a rt- th ro u g h  
ho le  in th e  m id d le  layer, in ad d itio n  to  th e  near-fie ld  s tre ss  s in g u ­
larity  a t  th e  c ircu m feren tia l line  of in te rsec tio n  of th e  p a r t- th o u g h  
ho le  w ith  th e  m ate ria l o f th e  m idd le  layer in th e  fo rm  of a c ircu m ­
fe ren tia l b i-lay er in te rface  re -e n tra n t corner, th e re  is a far-field  
free-edge  s tre ss  s in g u larity  a t  th e  b i-lay er in te rface  a t  each  of th e  
p la te  b o u n d aries , x  = a /2 , and  y  = b/2. T hese  tw o  types (i.e., far-field  
a n d  near-fie ld ) o f s tre ss  singu laritie s  in te rac t ra th e r  stro n g ly  so 
th a t  th e  effect o f th e  in te rn a l p a r t- th ro u g h  ho le  n ev er d ies dow n  
a t th e  p la te  b o u n d a ry  [7,8], and  St. V en an t’s p rincip le  does n o t hold 
in th is  s itu a tio n  [18]. This is u n like  w h a t has b een  sh o w n  for th e  
h o m o g en eo u s iso trop ic  p la te  w eak en ed  by an  id en tica l p a rt-  
th ro u g h  ho le  [6,8],
Fig. 6(a) and  (b) sh o w  v aria tio n  o f t £ ( z )  and  t , ': (z ) th ro u g h  th e  
th ick n ess a t  r  = 5.23 cm  (2.067 in.), 0 = 83 .333  ’. As has b een  s ta ted  
earlie r, an d  a lso can  be seen  from  Fig. 6, th e  tran sv erse  sh ea r stre ss  
d is tr ib u tio n  th ro u g h  th e  th ick n ess p red ic ted  by th e  eq u ilib riu m  
m eth o d  is in serious e rro r. Since th e  lay e r-m a te ria l is ho m o g e­
neous, ire vs. z  cu rve  c an n o t have  a “c o rn er” w ith in  a layer, b ecause  
th a t  w o u ld  im ply  ju m p s  (o r d isco n tin u itie s) in th e  s tresses , a f ( z )  
a n d  t ^ ( z i ,  w hich , in tu rn , w o u ld  im ply  ju m p s  in  s tra in s , # ( z i  
a n d  y%{z), an d  co n seq u en tly  d isco n tin u itie s  in in -p lan e  d isp lace ­
m en ts  a t  th a t p a rticu la r  z , i.e., th e  co m p atib ility  con d itio n s a re  v io­
la ted  [16,17], The a p p a re n t reaso n  beh in d  th is lack of accu racy  in 
th e  re su lt co m p u ted  by th e  eq u ilib riu m  m eth o d  is th a t  th e re  is 
only one  in teg ra tio n  co n stan t, w h ich  c an n o t m ak e  th e  co m p u ted  
tran sv erse  sh ea r s tre ss  van ish  on b o th  th e  b o tto m  an d  top  surfaces 
o f p la te , un less sy m m etry  w ith  re sp ec t to  th e  m id d le  su rface  is in ­
voked [16,17], The e rro r  in co m p u ted  by th e  fin ite  e le ­
m e n t m eth o d  is “body  force” like (c o n stan t th ro u g h  th ick n ess in 
un ifo rm  s tre tch in g  p rob lem s), an d  is o f th e  o rd e r of W hen
Tm (z ) is co m p u ted  by th e  e q u ilib riu m  m eth o d  by in teg ra tin g  th e  
first eq u a tio n  of e q u ilib riu m  th ro u g h  th ickness, th is e rro r  show s 
up  as a s tra ig h t line. In th e  case o f a sym m etrica lly  (w ith  resp ec t 
to  th e  m id d le  su rface) p laced in te rn a l p a r t- th ro u g h  c ircu la r cy lin ­
d rical ho le  w eak en in g  a sym m etrica lly  lam in a ted  cross-p ly  p la te  
su b jec ted  to un ifo rm  stre tch in g , if v ii(z)  th ro u g h  h a lf th e  th ickness 
is co m p u ted  by using  th e  eq u ilib riu m  m eth o d , and  th e  sam e 
th ro u g h  th e  o th e r  h a lf is ob ta in ed  by using  sy m m etry , th is w ould  
re su lt in th e  fo rm atio n  of a “co rn er” in th e  curve a t  th e  m id -su r­
face, w h ich  c an n o t be  accep tab le  b ecau se  o f th e  v io la tion  of th e  
co m p atib ility  co n d ition  a t th e  m id -su rface  o f th e  p la te  in th e  
im m ed ia te  ne ig h b o rh o o d  of th e  b i-lay er in te rface  c ircu m feren tia l 
r e -e n tra n t co rn er line.
It is w o rth w h ile  to  n o te  from  Fig. 4  o f C haudhuri [7] th a t a 'i (z) 
a t th e  b i-lay er in te rface  (c ircu m feren tia l re -e n tra n t co rn er line) 
ex p erien ces a ju m p  a t th e  c ircu m feren ce  of th e  in te rn a l p a rt-  
th ro u g h  c ircu la r cy lindrical hole, an d  th a t th e  m ax im u m  stre ss  oc­
curs a t th is corner. The slope of th e  above cu rve  (i.e., a'i;x(z )} a t th e  
b i-lay er in te rface  c ircu m feren tia l re -e n tra n t co rn er is ap p ro x i­
m ate ly  tan  (7 i/2 | =  x:, w hich , w h e n  su b s titu te d  in to  th e  eq u ilib ­
riu m  equ atio n s, w ill y ield  sin g u lar tran sv erse  s tresses, vxz(z) and  
a 'f ( z ) ,  in th a t  n e ig h borhood . Fig. 7 d isp lays th e  s ta te  o f s tre ss  in 
a 270° b i-m a te ria l w ed g e  sh ap ed  p lan e  sec tio n  n o rm al to th e  b i­
layer in te rface  c ircu m feren tia l line o f in te rsec tio n  of th e  bo u n d ary  
w all o f th e  in te rn a l p a r t- th ro u g h  c ircu la r cy lindrical ho le  w ith  its 
ceiling  or floor (locus o f p o in t A  o r A' in Fig. 1). The stresses, 
Op:, cr.!\ t L  and  cr;':, a re  s in g u lar in th e  v icin ity  of th e  b i-lay er-‘R ■ u <;> ■ %■> a l l u  " o
in te rface  c ircu m feren tia l re -e n tra n t co rner 
p a r t- th ro u g h  c ircu la r cy lindrical ho le  [9,19]
line o f th e  in te rn a l 
. This tran s la te s  in to  
re n d erin g  o f , x f ,  o f  and  o f  sin g u lar in  th a t  ne ighborhood . 
The s tre ss  field varies as R~'-, 0 <  A <  1, in th e  v ic in ity  of th e  b i­
lay er in te rface  c ircu m feren tia l co rn er line o f th e  p a r t- th ro u g h  hole. 
In th e  p resen ce  of a s tre ss  s in g u larity  o f th is  k ind, th e  stress  g rad i­
e n ts  a re  a lso  sign ifican tly  large, w h ich  com bined  w ith  th e  co n stan t 
(th ro u g h  th e  th ick n ess) te rm  causes th e  above m en tio n ed  “body 
force” like e rro r  u p o n  in teg ra tio n  w ith  re sp ec t to  z, w h e n  th e  e q u i­
lib riu m  m eth o d  is used . This im plies th a t  th e  artificial “c o rn er” (see
Fig. 6. Through-thickness variation of normalized transverse shear stress: (a) 
lOOi^/g and (b) 100Ttsz/g  in the vicinity of an internal part-through circular 
cylindrical hole (r= 5.23 cm (2.067 in.), 6 = 83.333°).
Fig. 7. Stresses on a plane 270°-wedge radial section of a laminated plate in the 
neighborhood of an internal part-through circular cylindrical hole.
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Fig. 6 ) w ill a p p ea r w h e n ev e r  in -p lan e  s tre ss  g ra d ie n ts  do  no t v a n ­
ish a t  th e  m id -su rface  of th e  p late , an d  co n seq u en tly  th e  eq u ilib ­
riu m  m eth o d  w ill fail to  d e liver a ccu ra te  re su lts  for th e  
in te r lam in a r  sh ea r stresses.
The a b o v e-m en tio n ed  “c o rn e r” a n d  th e  a sso c ia ted  “body force” 
like e rro r can b e  e lim in a ted  by using  th e  p re sen t m e th o d  as can be 
seen  from  Fig. 6, becau se  o f its  sa tisfac tion  o f th e  b i-lay er in te rface  
co m p atib ility  cond ition , given by Eq. (21), in th e  form  of cond ition
(iv) o f Section 3. In th is  connec tion , it m ay  be  rem ark ed  th a t th e  
accuracy  (o r lack  thereo f) o f th e  eq u ilib riu m  m eth o d  is a good in d i­
c a to r  o f th e  accuracy  o f th e  co m p u ted  in tra -lam in a r (in -p lan e) 
s tre sse s  (stric tly  speak ing  s tre ss  g rad ien ts), since th is  m e th o d  d e ­
p en d s on eq u ilib riu m  of th e se  s tresses. This is in line  w ith  th e  fact 
th a t  th e  c o m p u ted  in -p lan e  s tre sse s  includ ing  cr‘,': c o m p u ted  a t  th e  
edge  of th e  ho le  a t  o r n e a r O ~  90 = m ay  be in som e error. As has 
been  d iscussed  earlie r [16,17], th e  su b p a ram e tric  version  of th e  a s ­
su m ed  q u a d ra tic  d isp lacem en t tr ia n g u la r e lem en t c an n o t accu ­
ra te ly  p red ic t th e  s tre sse s  in th e  e le m en ts  loca ted  in side  th e  
“b o u n d ary  lay e r” zone.
A com p ariso n  of th e  c o m p u ted  th ro u g h -th ic k n ess  d is trib u tio n  of 
th e  in te r la m in a r  sh ea r stress, t £ ,  in th e  v icin ity  o f an  in te rn a l p a rt-  
th ro u g h  c ircu la r cylindrical hole, show n  in Fig. 6(a), w ith  its  c o u n te r ­
p a r t fo ra  h o m o g en eo u s p la te , show n  in Fig. 4  o f C haudhuri [16], re ­
veals th a t  th e  p re sen t in te rlam in a r sh e a r s tress, t£ ,  can vary from  
n eg ative  to  p ositive  th ro u g h  th e  th ick n ess o f a c ross-p ly  p la te  in 
th e  n e ig hborhood  of th e  a b o v e-m en tio n ed  k ind  o f s tre ss  singularity , 
w h ile  its h o m o g en eo u s iso trop ic  c o u n te rp a r t is a lw ays positive, 
o th e r  facto rs rem a in in g  u n a lte red . F u rtherm ore , th e  in te rlam in a r 
sh ea r stress, t£ ,  is, in th e  p re sen t case, m uch  sm alle r in m ag n itu d e  
th an  its c o u n te rp a r t for a h o m o g en eo u s iso tro p ic  plate.
6 . Summary and conclusions
The eq u ilib riu m /co m p atib ility  m eth o d , w hich  is a sem i-an a ­
lytical p o st-p ro cess in g  m eth o d , is em ployed  for co m p u ta tio n  o f 
h ith e r to  u n av ailab le  th ro u g h -th ic k n ess  v a ria tion  of in te rlam in a r 
( tran sv erse ) sh ea r s tre sse s  in th e  v icin ity  o f th e  b i-lay er in te rface  
c ircu m feren tia l re -e n tra n t co rn er line  o f an  in te rn a l p a rt- th ro u g h  
c ircu la r cy lindrical ho le  w eak en in g  an  ed g e-loaded  lam in ated  
co m p o site  p la te . A C °-type tr ia n g u la r  co m p o site  p la te  e lem en t, 
based  on th e  a ssu m p tio n s  o f tran sv erse  in ex ten sib ility  and  
lay er-w ise  c o n s tan t sh ea r-an g le  th eo ry  (LCST), is u tilized  to  first 
co m p u te  th e  in -p lan e  s tre sse s  a n d  lay er-w ise  th ro u g h -th ick n ess  
average  in te r la m in a r  sh ea r stresses, w h ich  serve as th e  s ta rtin g  
p o in t for co m p u ta tio n  o f th ro u g h -th ic k n ess  d is trib u tio n  o f in te r ­
lam in ar sh e a r s tre sses  in th e  v icin ity  o f th e  b i-lay er in te rface  c ir­
cu m feren tia l re -e n tra n t c o rn er line  o f th e  p a r t- th ro u g h  hole.
The p re sen t in v estiga tion  re-affirm s, to  a ra th e r  e x tre m e  degree , 
th e  conclusion  reach ed  earlie r in th e  case  o f its  hom o g en eo u s 
c o u n te rp a r t  [16] in reg ard s to  th e  accuracy  (o r lack  th ereo f) 
o f th e  s tre sse s  c o m p u ted  using  th e  conven tio n a l (a ssu m ed  d is­
p lacem en t p o ten tia l energy  based ) fin ite  e lem en t analysis and  
co m p u te d  FEM -based post-p ro cess in g  analysis re su lts  for in te r ­
lam in ar sh e a r s tre sse s  in th e  v icin ity  o f a stre ss  singu larity , such 
as th e  b i-lay er in te rface  c ircu m feren tia l c o rn er line  o f an  in te rn al 
c ircu la r cylindrical hole. Eq. (21) c o n s titu te s  th e  req u ired  layer- 
in te rface  co m p atib ility  eq u ation , w h en  a w eak  o r in teg ral fo rm  of 
so lu tion  (in Sobolev space, H ')  is so u g h t w ith  conv erg en ce  in th e  
L2 n o rm  [16,17]. This eq u atio n  is th e  c o u n te rp a r t o f th e  c o m p a tib il­
ity  (d ifferen tia l) eq u atio n  (see  las t o f Eq. (4), p. 101, Fung [30]) 
w h en  s tro n g  o r d ifferen tia l fo rm  of so lu tion  is so u g h t w ith  c o n v er­
g ence  in th e  sup  norm .
This p ro b lem  is no t re s tr ic ted  to  th e  FEM alone, b u t perv ad es all 
o ver d isc re te  in teg ral eq u a tio n s  based  m eth o d s, such a s  th e  FFT 
(fast Fourier tran sfo rm ) or BIE (b o u n d a ry  in teg ral eq u ations). The 
follow ing im p o rta n t conclusions a re  d raw n  from  th e  num erica l
re su lts  o f th e  p re sen t fin ite  e lem en t based  p o st-p ro cess in g  
analysis:
(i) The p re sen t so lu tio n s fea tu re  a nearly  c o n s tan t in te rlam in a r 
sh ea r s tre ss  v aria tion  in reg ard s to  th e  a n g u la r  position , w h ile  
th e ir  eq u ilib riu m  c o u n te rp a r ts  sh o w  a d ifferen t tren d , p ri­
m arily  as a re su lt o scilla tions d iscussed  b e low  in ite m  (iii).
(ii) The tran sv erse  sh ea r s tress, t£ ,  c o m p u te d  using  th e  co n ­
ven tiona l eq u ilib riu m  m eth o d  is in serious e rro r in th e  
p re sen ce  o f th e  s tre ss  s in g u larity  a t  th e  b i-lay er in te rface  
c ircu m feren tia l re -e n tra n t c o rn er line  o f an  in te rn a l 
p a r t- th ro u g h  c ircu la r cylindrical hole. This is b ecau se  t £  
is singular. This e rro r is “body  fo rce” like, an d  is d u e  to  
th e  v io la tion  of th e  co m p atib ility  eq u atio n  in th e  p resen ce  
o f s tre ss  singularity .
(iii) In com parison  to  th e ir  c o u n te rp a r ts  for th e  ho m o g en eo u s 
iso tro p ic  case, th e  in te rlam in a r (o r tran sv erse ) sh e a r s tre sses 
c o m p u te d  using  th e  eq u ilib riu m  m eth o d  a re  ch arac te rized  
by m uch  la rg e r o scilla tions (e rro rs) a s  co m p ared  to  th o se  
c o m p u te d  using  th e  p re sen t eq u ilib riu m /co m p atib ility  
m eth o d , a n d  th is  is pa rticu la rly  so n e a r O ~  90".
(iv) The ex trem ely  large  e rro rs  in th e  in te r lam in a r  sh ea r s tre sses  
(c o m p u ted  using  th e  eq u ilib riu m  m eth o d ) vs. O curves, in 
th e  ne ig h b o rh o o d  of th e  b i-lay er in te rface  c ircu m feren tia l 
re -e n tra n t c o rn er line  o f th e  in te rn a l p a rt- th ro u g h  c ircu lar 
cy lindrical hole, in th e  range, 7 0 = < O •  90% can be a tt r ib ­
u ted  to  th e  s tro n g e r in fluence  an d  in te rac tio n  of th e  free 
edge  s tre ss  s in g u larity  a t th e  b o u ndary , y  = b/2, co m p ared  
to  th a t o f th e  edge, x  = a /2 .
(v) For a c ross-p ly  lam in a te  co m p ro m ised  by th e  p resen ce  o f an 
em b ed d ed  p a rt- th ro u g h  ho le  in th e  m id d le  layer, in ad d itio n  
to  th e  n ear-fie ld  s ingu larity  a t  th e  c ircu m feren tia l line o f 
in te rsec tio n  o f th e  p a rt- th o u g h  ho le  w ith  th e  m ate ria l o f 
th e  m id d le  lay er in th e  form  of a c ircu m feren tia l b i-lay er 
in te rface  re -e n tra n t corner, th e re  is a far-field  free-edge  
stre ss  s ingu larity  a t  th e  b i-lay er in te rface  a t  th e  p la te  b o u n d ­
aries, x  = a /2 , an d  y  = b/2. T hese tw o  ty p es o f s tre ss  sin g u lar­
itie s (i.e., n ear-fie ld  a n d  far-field) in te rac t so th a t  th e  effect 
o f  th e  in te rn a l p a rt- th ro u g h  h o le  n ev er d ies dow n  a t th e  
p la te  bo u n d ary , an d  St. V en an t’s p rincip le  does n o t ho ld  in 
th is  situ a tio n . This is un like  w h a t has been  show n  for th e  
h o m o g en eo u s iso trop ic  p la te  w eak en ed  by an  o th e rw ise  
iden tica l p a r t- th ro u g h  hole.
(vi) The ab ove  e rro r can b e  e lim in a ted  by using  th e  p re sen t 
m e th o d  b ecau se  o f its  sa tisfac tion  o f lay e r-in te rface  c o m p a t­
ib ility  co n d itio n  in th e  v icin ity  o f th e  c ircu m feren tia l re ­
e n tra n t co rn er line  s ingu larity  a ris in g  o u t o f th e  in te rn a l 
p a r t- th ro u g h  hole.
(vii) A com parison  of th e  co m p u ted  th ro u g h -th ic k n ess  d is tr ib u ­
tion  o f th e  in te rlam in a r sh e a r stress, t £ ,  in th e  v icin ity  of 
an  in te rn a l p a rt- th ro u g h  c ircu la r cylindrical ho le  w ith  its 
c o u n te rp a r t  for a h o m o g en eo u s p la te  revea ls th a t th e  p re s­
en t in te r lam in a r  sh ea r s tre ss  can vary  from  n eg ativ e  to  p o si­
tive  th ro u g h  th e  th ick n ess o f a cross-p ly  p la te  in th e  
n e ig h b o rh o o d  of th e  ab o v e-m en tio n ed  k ind  o f stre ss  s in g u ­
larity , w h ile  its  h o m o g en eo u s iso tro p ic  c o u n te rp a r t  is 
a lw ay s positive, o th e r  factors rem a in in g  u n a lte red . F u rth e r­
m ore, th e  in te rlam in a r sh ea r s tress, t^ ,  is, in th e  p re sen t 
case, m uch  sm a lle r in m ag n itu d e  th an  its  c o u n te rp a r t  for a 
h o m o g en eo u s iso tro p ic  plate.
Extension of th e  p re sen t ap p ro ach  to  th e  v a ria tio n  o f tran sv erse  
n o rm al s tre ss  th ro u g h  th ick n ess is cu rre n tly  u n d e r  w ay, a n d  will 
b e  rep o rte d  in a fu tu re  paper. In a d d it io n , th e  p re sen t analysis is c u r­
ren tly  being  ex ten d ed  to  th e  case  o f an  in te rn a l elliptical ho le  w e ak ­
en ing  a cylindrical panel [31 ], a n d  w ill be  rep o rted  in th e  fu tu re .
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Appendix A
[A"']. i =  l ........N, re ferred  to  in Eq. (8) is g iven  by
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[C"’], i - l , . . . , N ,  for an  an iso trop ic  lam ina  can be expressed  in 
te rm s of its c o u n te rp a rt for a  0°-lam ina, [O '1], as follow s:
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d!" k  as referred  to  in Eq. (8), is given as follow s:
{') ,M 1) .,,{1—1). IIK . Vi'.U V\ . u;'j-1) .,,{1—i) Vn . w ,.
\B)%  as referred  to  in  Eq. (8), is given by
W
. [Nm ] [T] _ 
w h o se  su b m atrices a re  given as follow s:
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0 ji.
w hile
-[N11 i =  l . .N.
(AlOa)
(AlOb)
( Al l a )  
(A l 1b) 
(A12)
(A9b)
<j>k, k -  1 . . . . .  6, referred  to  above in Eqs. (A9), (A10) and  (Al 1 ), rep ­
re sen ts  th e  sh ap e  function  for th e  kth node  of a  trian g u la r e lem en t 
in terface, and  is given by
{0 }T — (vi?(2l,i — 1); 4cic2, c2(2c2 - 1), 4c2c;3, c3(2c3
-1 ) . 4;.sCi}. (A13)
w h ere  £k, k -  1 , 2 , 3  rep re sen ts  a rea  coord inates.
m = 1 (=x), 2 (=y), an d  k = 1 , . . .,3 , re ferred  to  in Eq. (20) and
Fig. 8, is defined  as follow s:
ji :  3^1 
1 r J. 1!
X]_
r f
-i2i _yi -y 1 V2* X-l -Xi
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(A 14a ,b ) 
(A 14c,d) 
(A14e, f)
Fig. 8. j th  triangular elem ent interface.
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rf = {x?+y5),/2.
r f  = [(X2 - x ,)2 + (y2 - y , ) 2]1/i.
r 3: =  (■*2 -+-y|)1/i- (A 15a.b.c)
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